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--o vice chairmen elected each to
LEADER net! iraxis hold that office lOexittrae. stateMiff M HEN U FITIeswSn leiST DRY IIDUE FOR REDUGTlOa LANDS IN COURT

include Mr B. Casserly, Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Houston White-
side, Kansas.

. Mrs. Henry B. foy ot Petrolt
was elected vice, president. "Mrs.
Court land NlcolL New York,: sec-
retary, and Mrs. Rose S. Potter,
New York treasurer.

LOS ANGELES, April 25.

T '

the bin. The senate indulged U
several hoars of heated debate be-
fore accepting his motion by a
lono vote.

President Hoover asked con-
gress a year ago to suspend the
operations of the national origins
immigration plan, but the senate
refused to act and -- the new na-
tional origins program went Into
effect Jnly 1, last.

Senators George, Georgia, and
Caraway, Arkansas, democrats,
led the debate for retention of the
national origins provision assert-
ing it would lead to destruction
of all restriction if this basis were
abolished in favor of other arbi-
trary bases.

WASHINGTON', April 2S.

Bench warrants also werp Issued
for Mr. and Mn. Charloa Town-sen- d,

who were Indicted wits the
archduke and who are understood
to have left the country.

Leopold was alleged to have
received a commission on the
sale of the necklace the proper-
ty of his aunt, the Arebdaehess
Maria Theresa of Austria to a
Fifth Avenue jeweler by Town-sen- d

for $00,000. Townsend for
a time held a power of attorney
from the archduchess to dispose
of the necklace, but the salo was
alleged to have been made after
his commission was revoked. The
necklace has been returned to
the archduchess.

(AP) Voting to cat down Euro
AP) With legal suns In action

on several of the many Julian
fronts, three defendants in crim
inal proceedings growing out of

pean emigration to this country
from 150,000 annually to 80,000.
the aenate today alio restored to
the Harris immigration measure
the existing basis of alloting this

the sensational $100,000, 00ft 0Ter,
Issue of spurious Julian Petroleum

WOODDUflfJ HAS

101 DELEGATES
corporation stock in lZf, ap

immigration on the national oriJtpeared in court today. Efforts to
return otherff here for trial were gins plan.

The bill by Senator Harris, dewader way.
Jacob "Jack" Friedlander. for mocrat of Georgia, proposing to

apply quota restrictions to per--,

sons coming Into this country
mer state corporation commission-
er, and Charts P. Crawford, polt-ttcia- n,

appeared before Superior r from Central and South America

NEW YORK, April 24 (AP)
A member of the ancient lino of

Hapsburgs, one time rulers of
most of Europe, was fingerprint-
ed and "mugged" by the police
today and then arraigned In gen-
eral sessions court on two indict-
ments, charging him with first
degree larceny in connection with
the sale of the $400,000 Napoleon
necklace.

Carrying a leather coat on his
arm, Arehduke Leopold of Aus-
tria stood in silence while his
lawyer, Ferdinand Pecora. enter-
ed a plea of not guilty tor him.
obtained an adjournment until
May 2 and arranged for $7,500
bail.

Then the archduke posed for
photographers and left the court
building. He surrendered to the
district attorney today soon after
a bench warrant had been Issued
for his arrest. The warrant re-
sulted from his failure to appear
yesterday as he had promised,
through his attorney, to do.

.CLEVELAND, April 21. (AP)
The women's organisation for

prohibition reform, a national re-
organization claiming 100.000
members will fight for repeal of
the 18th amendment, it was voted
unanimously late today by about
300 delegates at the close of the
two day conference.

When the women went Into ses-
sion this afternoon it was known
that some were holding for re-
peal while others would ask only
modification. The unanimous
vote for repeal came as a surprise,
officers said, for it had been con-
sidered likely the organization
would go on record as campaign-
ing for modification.

The delegates represented 20
states and the District of Colum-
bia.

Mrs. Charles H. Sabln of New
York was elected permanent chair-
man of the organization in the ex-
ecutive session today. Mrs. Amasa
Stone Mather of Cleveland was
named a vice chairman. Other

WOODBURN, April 15 Sirs.
C. C. Geer. Mrs. J. J. Hall, and
Mrs. W. J. Wilson were delegates
to the county federation meeting
of Women's clubs at Aurora.

was pending at adjournment with
a.vote in prospect tomorrow.

Judge Walton J. Wood and en-
tered pleas of not guilty to indict'

, Senator Norbeck, republican.
iSontn Dakota, had gained an Thursday,t J -- f

ments charging conspiracy to com-
mit bribery. After first refusing
a motion to set aside the indica- - amendment to the Harris bill

Mrs. Earl Will
Return to West

TURNER, April 25 Mrs. Ra-
chel Earl, who went east a year
ago to visit friends and with a
view of making her home per-
manently in Maryland, writes that
she will soon return to Oregon.

After visiting her old friends
here she will make her home at
Milwaukee with Mrs. Venlta Win-termu- te

and family. Mrs. Earl and
her late husband, Henry Earl
were old residents of Turner.

O.S.C.Studentls
Visitor at Home

INDEPENDENCE, April 25.
Fred Hewitt, who is attending the
Oregon State college, spent the
week end at homo with his moth-
er, Mrs. F. G. Hewitt.

Fred will graduate this Juno.
He has taken a course in pharm-
acy. He has accepted a position
with Hughe's Pharmacy at iile

and will go there as
soon as school is out.

ment. Judge Wood reconsidered earlier in the week providing for
repeal of the origins basis of aland set May 1 for hearing further

arguments. He said he believed loting European Immigrationiff ,rj
the charge-shoul- d hare beeif "bri which he contended was discrim-

inatory to Germany and the Scan

They were accompanied by
Mrs. E. N. Hall, who is a past
president of the federation and
Mrs.. C. A. Parr and Miss Carrie
Waterbury. Miss Waterbury was
elected auditor of the federation
for the coming year. The next
meeting will be held at Hubbard
with the Hubbard Women's club
as hostesses.

bery" rather than bribery con
dinavian countries.spiracy. S. C. Lewis who la being

Senator Swanson. democrat,returned here from Seattle to face
several state charges, is co-def- en

WW J

: j

lrginla, moved the Norbeck re
peal provision be stricken fromdant with Crawford and Fried- -

lander. The trio la charged with
giving and accepting money to Is 'A Handicapped Hero"MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKSsue permit for sale of stock while
Friedlander was corporation com-
missioner.

William Rhodes Herrey, bank XV FREE WE. CUT TUfe. ,er, surrendered late today on an I - MRONG-TvSVeiGMYO- NV A VF IM V xAjL NEVER SECT IH ROPG ON rTr HWD5-Yc- RH .
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commit usury and was ordered to
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Hertey was In England when the
Indictment was-- returned against
him by the county grand Jury re-
cently. Thirty six other persona

Mrs. Karaaladevi Chattopadhya,
president of the Women's National
League in India, it giving fiery,
rapport to the cause of Indian Na-
tionalism. Tha feminist. leader

face identical .charges.

lelivered several impassionedG0H1 he rpeeches during the recent denv
jnstrationi in Bombay which pre--
Mded the march of rebellion to
folalpur. headed by M,t'f"'LUSH FUNDES
Gandhi, revolutionist leader. -

SHEBOYGAN, Wis., April
CAP) Walter J. Kohler. Wiscon F ICE srruAnosin's millionaire governor, accused
of attaining office by excessive
campaign expenditures, today
scored a debated point In his ous MED Br BOARDter trial asrcuit Judge Gustave "The End of the Caveman"POLLY AND HER PALS" By CLIFF STERRETTjGehre rendered an 'Informal
opinion that so long as the gover

WASHINGTON. April 24snor was not responsible, other
persons might spend as much as CS&RTRUDErlrTHAT5 RI6HT(AP) The federal reservo board Oh X To! HEH. 'WXf&SHS: TUAt'S W3T IhJO, BUT 4--1 Au MAW. HAW.'they desired In his campaign DaR. RUN AHEADLlSTEMHEM, H&HPour "progressive" republican

in its annual report to congress
today said the success of the coun-
try's banks In meeting the stock

UMK. YOU

DOMT AMD tfP&N) THEleaders headed by Phil LaFollette, . ll IIXHVPlsJariZED ELMER ALU I JlffJ 1 nMWmarket collapse of last tall wasseek the "conservative" republi-
can governor's removal on char HED CAPPED M r--vo --ruea i A.fsu like Thisattributable to 'direct pressure' liit exerted to prevent diversion of FOR Moth&k:ges that he spent more than S100,- -

1 (VrJM6'S 5IMC6 HErCTOR VJASO. 9federal reserve credit for specula000 in his successful 1928 cam
tion during the first nine monthspalgn in violation of the corrupt
of 1929.practices act.

The board reviewed its state-
ment of February 7, 1929, In
which it warned banks that fed
eral reserve credit must not' be
used for speculation. It said, that
in such a situation as then existed

Defense attorneys readily ad-

mitted that more than the S4,-0- 00

was spent but Insisted the ex-

cess was unauthorized by Kohler.
The prosecution maintained any
excess funds were expended by the
governor's "authorized agents"
and he was responsible for them.

"What's wrong if you ask an-

other person to spend what's his
own?" Judge Gebri demanded.
"If you spend your own money
and ask another to help, that's
agency. ' The judge assured attor-
neys he spoke "informally."

that it was not tor the federal re-
serve board to "estimate the gen-
eral expediency ot the larger pub
lic consequences of its interven
tion by 'direct pressure' in the
complex situation existing at that
time."

"It may be remarked that the
course adopted by the board,"
said the report, "resulted in a OiRgnOtgfe 2a
substantial conservation of the
credit resources of the banking
system of the country and partic "In the Same 'Frame of Mind' "TILLIE, THE TOILER By RUSS WESTOVER

WACONDA HAS GUESTS
WACONDA, April 25 Guests

at the F. R. and A. W. Nusom
homes Wednesday were Mr. and

.Mrs. George Brown and daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Brown.

ularly of the federal reserve banks
tor essential needs which arose
later in the year." VA1HPPVJB WAS RJ6rfX4 i
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'The Family Reunion" By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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in religions
services

15 river
(abtr.)

16 make a
speech

IS wading
bird with

HORIZONTAL.
1 hand erer

for consid-
eration

5 rubbed ont
11 smooth
12 evergreen

tree
IX diminu- -

tive suffix
14 war sur-

vivors
16 Kinr ana

eurredbll

VERTICAL
1 respects
1 evening
8 celebra-

tion
I administer

extreme
unction to

5 on who la
at dinner

6 printer's
measures

T French
article

8 suffer to
bo done

9 ardor
10 step aside
12 metal

dish used

4& volame
46 metrical

foot eon-aisti-nc

of
two abortm
and one
long
synable

48 letter of
the Greek
alphabet

49 in bed
50 extreme)

gladness
51

tegWiTO
houses in
meat
American
Statee

52 anisances

11 20 Go of
1

5 24 iTiTiflfrtirt "What the Preacher Doesn't Practice' By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER
of Ala-
bama
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patron
Saint
of Norway

17 the choicest
irons.

18 cirl's
nam

19 note of
scale

21 at any time
22 prohibit
23 period of

time
25 Important

for life
27 compact

0 famous
American
naturalist

22 principal
garments

women
34 ret
SS ieep ont
17 Thibetan

priest "

40 for .
example

41 ssr ahaped
43 wear away

by
weathering

IVTD88 A .r ed syllable
PROBLEM'.li wlpa up .

S proverb
42 right of
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suffrage
44 enakelia

fishes' 48 first name
of an
American
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47 pus m
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